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J^^r^B^ and his namewu LittleBlac£Sambor
"

T&f And his Mother was called BUcli.

j|H!W*~~' And his Father was called Black Jumbo/

irS^1

And Black Mumbo madchim a beautiful little
X
p .Bed Coat and a pair of beautiful littleBlue Trou*

N And Black Jumbo /jvtot to the Bazaar and

bought hima beautiful Green Umbrella and alove

. ly little Pair of Purple Shoes »ith Crimson Sole}

and Crimson Linings. .
-

\ -^-
And then wasn't LittleBlack Samta grand ?-^

So he put on all his fine,clothes and went out

for a welk in the Jungle.- Andby;and by he'met a

Tiger. And the Tiger said to him, "LittleBlack

Sambo, I'm ffoing to eat you upf*

*-r-fcj{ESENTLYhe heard a horrible noise- thit

JL sounded' like "Gr-r-r-r-nrmT,";and it got

louder and louder. "Oh\ dear!" said Little

Black Sambo, "there are all the Tigers coming back .
to eat me.up 1 What shallIdoV \u25a0So he*ran quickly,
to a palm-trceand peeped round itto see trhat th«

And there he saw all the" Tigers fighting and
disputing which of them was the grandest.., And at

last they allgot so angry that tliey jumped up and

took oflF all the fine clothes and began to tear each

other with theirdaws/and-bite-esdi other withtheir

Aridthey came, rollingand tumbling right to

ther foot of the very tree where Little Black Sambo
vris hiding, hut he jumped qirickly inbehind the

traibrella. And the-Tigers allcaught hold of each

Others* tails as the£ -wrangled and scrambled, and

KTftpyfound themselves in»ringaround the tree.
"

aY NDLittleBlack Sambo went on, and by aruT
by nemet another .Tiger;and itsaid tohim,

"LittleBlack Sambo, I'mgoing to e*t you

upP" And Little Black:Sambo said, ?'Oh! Please,'

Mr.Tiger, don't eat me up, and I'Ugive.you my

beautif vH.;little Purple Shoes with Crimson" Soles
and Crimson-Linings." , \u25a0 \u25a0/ .

But* the^ Tiger"said,'-"'What~ ;use- would your-

shoes be to.me? !I've got four.feet, and you've got
\u25a0.\u25a0 •

\u25a0..-.. \u25a0 -\u0084\u25a0.\u25a0-.
-
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only two;you haven't got enough shoes for me."

But Little!Black Sambo said, "You could
Vearthem on your ears." ' ' . -

v,;Vf *;"
- i*-.^'

S
r£ **fol'could," said the^Tiger;;''that'5 5» very ]

good idea. Give them to meraad Iwon'reat you

So Uie Tiger got poor Little-Black SamboV
beautiful little

'
Purple Shoes with* CrimsonSqles

*
and Crimson Linings, and Went awayisaying*
"\ow'Tm the grandest Tiger in the'Jungle Jr :

; '
• :;.;"'"' ':: i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0': /-''-^-v\ \ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;"-:" \u25a0.•\u25a0"\u25a0-• :.-r"'-.';"-'"x

ANDthcy>tiilran' faster arid fa'stcrahHi faster ,v

>-iiUpth^^alK-justtmel{edfaw'ay,~andttHErc's

was nothihg;left*;L'ut\a(gi;eat big/popl^of".

:incited butter: (or.y'ghi^Vas^tiisj'callt^'iiiJlndia)^*

-round the-foot of.tlie.tfce.;:-*: ;'.'*-/•";'" ': -?
'

\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0•\u2666:-,•'"•";;'
' *
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:,.;,.-;>. owBlack Jumbu was just wrniijghome from

,*Jils work,:w^\*great bigbrass pot^iiVhisarms,-'an'<lv

V-hen he saw what Was left ofaDtl«: Tigers he.sajdr
"

>:bhrvivhat- loVely;melted^ butter! "^l'li;,'tkkc7" tKat /

:home toßlack Mumb6 fbr^her tocook witli.'-*>;;? V"<

"Sohe putitallinto the great bigbrass p6titn<l§

:-took1ithome toBlack Jlumbo tocook with^ , I. '"

TVlien.Bl^k/Mun^'sa-w:tb^Blelted buttofj \u25a0

:wasn't she pleaded? ':- *'Now>"said sbc, "wellalllnivc-\

<^^ahcakesfQ^suppexi!^, -
:'-{.)>ylA,:::. "\u25a0..'\u25a0: \u25a0

' ;:-;
.- _ >'\u25a0'..:\u25a0 '\u25a0• .-'".'• ':\u25a0-\u25a0;.- .\u25a0"'-.•'-. :. :-"' '*
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• /CcPSrilftt' tob7ibj The Forth American-Co ) \u0084,

,•• Mr.-Tiger, don't cat me-up,and- I'llgive \u25a0

,iyou my,beautiful little*Red Coat.'' ;So the_

7Tigcr.said, -'LVcry_well, I*won't eat you'this time;'

;but ,you tnust 'give.me your \u25a0beautiful ;littleRed

Goat" •- So the Tiger' -got,'poor^ llittlc
Sambos ,beautiful little.Red Coat, and went away

?: saying/ "Now.; I'm-.the ',grandest
4Tiger;In:-' the

Jungle.'*.; ;,'\u25a0 ::
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.>;\u25a0 ;\u25a0 '.* •\u25a0\u25a0/."-> :'\u25a0'• •:

'
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'
f\ And LittleBlack Sambo went on,arid by and:

by:he met another Tiger,and itsaid tohim, "Littje,

, Black Sambb,' I'mgoing to'eat you up, VU'AndLit-;
\u25a0 tieBlack Sambo > said, 4'dh(Please/Mr.'tiger, don't:
eat me up/antl^rilgive you my beautiful littleBlue ]

"So the Tiger,said, ">{erywell/I
eat you this time, but you must give me your,beau-

'\u25a0 tifullittleBlue Trousen." So the Tiger goVpoor
Little Black Sambo's beautifui- littlejßlue^Trou-
aerj, and went away saying, "Now I'mthe grandest

-Black' Sambo met'cn*:-/
d.,*JL otKcr Tigcri"*and it said to him, "Little

'. Black^ambo.Tm going, to eatyou upi"

And Little Black Sambo said, "Oh! Please, ;:Mr* -
don't cat me "up,and I'llgive you mybeati^

*

[\u25a0 tifulGreen Umbrella;":But the Tiger said, "Ho*

can Icarry an'unabrclla, wheiiIiiccd allmy pa^Ti

for walking \u25a0with?" %
>

.
"
Youcould tie a knot on your tail,and carry it

,that way,"said LittleBlack Sambo. "SoI.oould,"
said the.Tiger.. "Give ittorinejandIwon't eat yotu-^,

|this{time." ,->So he got.poor.LittleBlack Sambo's

beautiful Green UmbreHa^ and went away - saying,
"

,"NowI'mthe grandest Tigerjn the Jungle."

And poor Little Black Sambo went away cry-
ing, because the cruel Tigers had taken allbis fine .

clothes. ;\u25a0'_ , \u25a0

Hf"*HEN, when the Tigers were very wee and
JL, ; very far away,LittleBlack Sambbjumped

'
up and called out, "Oh!;Tigers, whyhave

yoir taken'off .-' all your;nice clothes? Don't you:

want them any :more!!'C:Butthe*Tigersori]y. an-

swered, "Gr.-r-rrrrrr!"-- \u25a0

\u25a0 v. '\u25a0'\u25a0\u0084 <
t '.".;. \sMaßjiM

\u25a0\u25a0'y. ':;:.-\u25a0 Then' LittleBlack Sai^bo said, ''ljf_|you w ant
them;:say:so,- or:I'lltake \u25a0 them \u25a0 away!** ;Butithe

Tigers :; would not let;goof;each QtherstUils/andso

i^eyCcould^nly say "Gr-r-rrr-rfrTrrrr1."; W&ii&o
'So Little".;Blact Sambo put Ton• all-•his ?fine

'

clothes again and naiked o'fr.,' '*•***
, \u25a0

. -.; And the" Tjgers" were tvery^tVejyvangryi;but;

fiUUthey would not let go ofeach others* taila.,' And
they Were; so angry ithat they;ran1round' the"vtree, •

trying to.eat each bth?r upland theyTani faster, and
Ifas^/tillihey Were whirlinground so fast that you,'

Couldn't see their legs at alf.f , • «;, f ""/"/

S&SHE goi&onr and e^grSn^ilniik and sugar

« .:'and butter; and $he madca hiicribigplate of
V; !niost lovely,pal^a^e^l^jtwf^e.fried them in

eitKe"melted :butje^whidi*the Tigers had made,' and

'^tii^iftt^^tjU"ycua\^ap!i'brown as' littleTigers.

V 1;allsat^Qwn'to supper; And
'Black ;Aw»^bjo^ate^-Twenly'severi :pancakes, and
VBlack:*JuS^StiSEi@^p?Jl^tll^le- Black
;Sambo atei'a Hundred ar^Si^t-ninjc,';l>ecausc bs

yas^o hungry.'
)(
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